
J. N. Vitnn went U> Suffolk
Tuesday.

P. Bilker a|>ent Sunday in Ilsr-
rellsville.
Mr. T. Gilliam* passed through

town Wednesday.
11. P. Sewell of Windsor was in

town Wednesday.
Dr. W. J. Ilarrell of Aulander

was in t6Wn Sunday.
J. W. Alexnndet s|>ent Sunday

night in Ilock.v Mount.
Dr. A. W. Greene left Tuesday

for a short trip up North.
Dr. G. N. Ilarrell of Murfrees-

boro, was in town Sunday.
T. N. Charles of Union is dan-

gerouly ill with pneumonia.
J. B. Johnson of Aulander was

in town between trains Sunday.
Messrs Burden and Pittman of

Aulander were in town Monday.
T. L. W iHoughby is spending

some time in Edenton this w^ek.
lion. Jno. 0. Brittoo of Bertir

County was in town Wednesday.
WANTED.B E. Peas, best

prices, at Deiait. C. A. Robertson.
Only four more days to vote for

tiie most popular ltdy si Dr. J. D.
Gardners.

Mr. W. I* Co*, of Aulander
irnid the Herald office a visit
Wednesday.

. Envitationa are Out announcing
the marriage of E/L./Howard to
Miss Vinson,

B. E. Copelaud and famil.v
went to Winlbn Tuesday attending
Capt and Mrs. Boone'a fiftieth
Anniversary.
The Womens Missionary Society

meets Fridey afternoon 2:30 at the
Baptist Church.

Dr. ft Pr.wgii igft M"n^«y
for Raleigh to attend the Baptist
State Convention. \

Don't fhrget the miscellaneous
.ale by the B. A. Tuesday after*
noon and evening.
Mr. Carter and wife of South¬

hampton County Va., is visiting
their nephew, S. E. Vaughan.

Misses White. Galling, Cooke,
Baggette and Spivey of Windsor'
were in town Monday afternoon.
Miss Joseph Roberson of Wil-'

liamston is visiting iier brothers:
J. U. and C. A. Robertson.
M rs. D. P. Baker and daughter

returned Sunda^'from a visit to
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Raby, Tar-
bo ro.

Charlie Dunn, Frank Howard,
C. B. XJodwin and N. Harrell
attended the reciUI at Chowan
College Friday night.

Rev. D. P. Harries and Hitlery
Matthews passed through Ahoskie
Wednesday on there way to Ral¬
eigh to attend the Baptist Sute
Convention.

Sheriff A. E. Garrett accom¬
panied by bis physician Dr. P. H.
Mitchell, left Monday for a Nor
folk Hospital. Sheriff is suffering
frem a carbunckle on his neck.

Ali the ladies who have promis¬
ed articfes to the Betterment Sale,
will please send them to the old
printing office Tuesday Dec. IS, by
IS o'clock, sale will commence at I.
The new war tax went into ef¬

fect last week. Every express ship¬
ment and every bill of lading must
have a one cent tax stamp attach-

# ed, so the public would do well to
bear in mind that they must pay
one cent additional on all freight
or express shipments. Also, every
telegram sent in Charge with an

extra cent, and long distance phone
message amounting to fifteen cents
or over must pay one cent extra.

All Alumnae and former stud¬
ents of Chowan College are re¬

quested to send in their dues on or

before Jan. 1. 1915, hi order that
the Treasurer of the Alumnae As¬
sociation may include the same

in her report.
Mu. J. A. Williams, Trees.

Ahoskie, N. C.
Dec. T, 1914.

y
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Chowan Club Organized.
The Chowan Club was organized

at the home of Mra. J. A. Wil¬
liams by Miss Esther Wynn Nov¬
ember 4lh. 1914,
There were but only 9 former

pupils of Chowan College preset,
but each was glad of an opportuni¬
ty to prove their loyally to their
alma mater.

We are striving to give the un¬
fortunate girl a chance to educate
herself. -By doing this; each mem¬
ber gives a fee of $1.00 (tor year
which is known as the Alumnae
Loan fund. In electing of officers,
Mrs. R. L. Phelps, Pres.; Mrs.
C. O. Powell, Vice Free.; Mrs,
J. A. Williams, Sec. and Treas.;
Mrs. Mary L. Britton, Reporter.
We decided to meet at each

members home alphabetically first
Monday in each month.
On the afternoon of December

7tb the club met at the home of
Mrs. Mht.v L. Britton. Owing to
the inclement weather only 7 of
the members were present.
The programme was very inter¬

esting as Mrs. J. A. Williams had
a most enthusiastic iwper on the
Hlumnae Loan fund, and should
cause each old girl to want to join
the club and add her dollar to ena¬

ble her neighbor to gain an educa¬
tion which otherwise would be
impossible. Each member especi¬
ally desire thatevery former pupil
of Chowan College in and around
Aliuskie to join the Chowan Club.

Mrs. Mary Britton read a paper
on what Chowan College means to
her.
On motion the clubadjourned to

meet with Mis. M. D. Curtis,
January 4th, 1915.

. ..-

NOTICE.
The Betterment Association will

have a miscellaneous sale at the
¦old printing office Dec. 15tl).
A beautiful doll wilF be giVen

the one getting the correct nuin-

her only 5c. a punch a handsome
present will be given the most

popular lady married or single
getting the largest number of
votes, 10c. for 50 votes and a

present will be given the laziest
man getting the largest number of
votes 5c. for 50 votes. A musical
program at 8 o'clock free.
Another feature will be a street

parade at 12 o'clock of Mr. and.
Mrs. $anta Clause and .a number
of his brighteyed, curley haired
little tots, in a decorated flock.

There>will be lots of our Xmas
presents on sale, besides a Salad
and cream course.
Doors open from 1 P. M. till

eleveju Be sure and crpme.

Notice. >

By virtue of an order made in
the Superior Court of Hertford
County in the specif' proceedings
now pending in said Courtentitled
Kiddie H. Simmons, Drew Hall
and wife. Alice* Hall, Washington
Yeates, Dennis Beverly and wife,
Camilla Beverly, Richard Yeates,
and Charles Yi-ates.ex parte.
The undersigned commissioner
will on the 4th. day of January,
1915, offer for sale at the Court
House door of Hertford County to
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described tract of land
lying and being in Harrellsville
Township, Hertford County, N.
C. and known as the Lewis land
bounded on the South1 by the pub¬
lic road leading from Harrellsville
to Pitch Landing; on the West and
North by the lands of John O.
Askew; and on the East by the
lands of the heirs of E. D. Lewis,
containing 16 1-3 acres, more or

less.
This the 27th. day of November

1914.
JNO. E. VANN,

Commissioner.

Piles Cured la 6 M14 Days " "*

Tour jraggirt will ntzsi sissey U SMS
OINTMENT falls to cure BUT mm of ItcHios,
Blind. B! red in g or ProtrudlaaHn In 6 to 14don.
Tk« SrMoppUcMion (I'm Kmc and Beat. 50c.

I "

RAILROADS APPEAL
TO PRESIDENT

i ¦

f
Ths Common Carriers .Aak for Re-

liof. Prooidont Wilson Directs¦' Attention of PuMlo to
{ Tholr Needs.

; The committee of railroad execu¬
tives, beaded by Mr. Prank Trumbull,¦ representing thirty-live ot the leadlna
railroad fystema ot the nation, recent¬
ly presented to President Wilson a
memorandum briefly reviewing the dif¬
ficulties now confronting the railroads
ot the country and asking for the oo-
operation of the governmental authori¬
ties and the publle In supporting rail¬
road credits and recognising an emer¬
gency which requires that the rail¬
roads be given additional revenue#.
The memorandum reqitea that tha

European war has resulted in general
depression of business on the Ameri¬
can continent and In the dlalocatlon
ot credlta at home and abroad. With
revenues decreasing and Interest rates
Increasing the transportation systems
of the country face a moat serious
crisis and the memorandum la a
strong presentation of the candle
burning at both ends and the perils
that must ultimately attend such a
conflagration when the flames meet
is apparent to aU in their general
discussion the railroad representa¬
tives say In part: "By reason of leg-

I Illation and regulattpn by the federal
government and the torty-eight atates
acting Independently of each other, as
well as through the action of a strongpublic opinion, railroad expenses In
recent years have vastly Increased
No criticism is here made of the gen¬eral theory of governmental regula¬
tion, but on the other hand, no In¬
genuity can relieve the carriers of ex¬
penses created thereby."

President Wilson, la transmittingthe memorandum of the railroad
presidents to the public, character¬
izes It as "a lucid statement ot plaintruth." Tha president recognisingthe emergency as extraordinary, con¬
tinuing. said In part:
"You ask me to call the attsntlon

of tha country to the Imperative need
that railway credits be sustained and
the railroads helped In every possible
way, whether by private co-operative
effort or oy the action, wherever
feasible of governmental agencies, and
I am glad to do so because I think
the need very real"
The conference was certainly a

fortunate one for the nation and the
president Is to be congratulated for
opening the gate to a new world of
effort in which everyone may co-oper¬
ate.
There are many Important prob¬lems in our complex clviUiation that

will yield to co-operation which will
not lend themselves to arbitrary rat¬
ings of commissi -as and financingrailroads la one of them. The man
with the money is s factor that can¬
not be eliminated from any buslneas
transaction and the public Is an Inter¬
ested party that sh mid alwayc be con¬
sulted sad happily the president hdb
Invited all to participate In the sola-
Uon of onr railroad problems. *

Notice.
i am cutting some 3 and 4 inch

cypress shingles. If in need of
any call .

t £. O. Hikes.
Union, N. C.

Children's Couflhs.Children's Colds
Both are Serious.

/When one af your little one<
show* symptoms of an approach¬
ing OBld. give it Dr. Bell's Pine-
Tar Honey at once. It acts
Quickly, and prevents the Cold
growing worse. Very healing-
soothes the Lungs, loosens tl)e
mucous, strengthens the system.
It's guaranteed. Only 25c. at
your Druggist- Buy a bottle to¬
day.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for Sores.

Valuable Real Estate
for Sale-

Two nice corner lots with
good residence, situated on

Church Street.
One nice lot containing

one acre with Tobacco
Warehouse on Main Street,
in town Ahoskie, N. C.
Three nice farms near

gooa\towns with good trans-

potation facilities.
For full information with

prices, See

Dixie IM and Investment Go.
minion, n* e.

H. H. JONES. Manager.

DR. L. G. SHAFER
-n. '~r r- BPBCIAIJHT

in the examination of the R.ve and
ittingGlaases at "MANHATTAN
HOTEL" Alioakie every 3rd Wed¬
nesday. Artificial eyes made to
order, perfect fit and mutch guar¬
anteed.
Home uffie Rocky Mount, N. G.

Gombridge Hotel Building, First
Floor, Phone 668.

| lartk Ci/»li»» \ UptUr f.trt-
Ivttoi Uutjr, J f kriirj Tira 11.
KU»tj laitk, I

»». ¦.THE *> Willi*.
«UI talll I ,

The defendant above named will
take notice Unit mi action entitled
aa above Iihn been eoimnenccd in

!the 8u|«rinr Court of llertfon
County In obtain a divorce A.
Vinculo Matrimonii; and the arid
defendant will further take untie
thut lie it required to act ear hi
the tern; of the .Superior Court of
aaid County to be held on the firal
Monday before the firat Monday
of March, 1916. it being the Wild,
day of February 1915, at the
Court-liouae of aaid County in
Whiton, North Carolina, and
aneiver or demur to the complaint
in aaid action, or the plaintiff
will apply.to the Court for the re
lief demanded in aaid complaint.

Tiior. D. Boone, C. 8. C.
Thia the 94th, day of November,

1914.
Roswkll C. Bridoer,

Attorney tbr Plaintiff.

Invigorating to tbo Palo and SickfjThe Old Standard genera! strengthening tonic,CKOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC/lnvoa outl(alaria,enrichca the blood, builda up the system.? true Tonic. For adults and children. fOc.

Ik We hare a beautiful line consisting of Watches, Brace- a|lets, Rings, Neck Chains, Broaches, Cameo Pendant Chains, B
Watch Chains. Lovallieres etc. All Jewlery Guaranteed. BWe have many things for the little folks, such as Dotls, Q
Balls, Knives with chains. Marbles, Tops, Kites and many 5
other things to numerous to mention. Don't fail to place S
your orders early as the best things will be sold before IfChristmas. We thank you tor your patronage and wish if
you a happy and prosperous new year.

ID. L. MYERS & CO. |JIHOSfQIE, N. C. g
'

THE SURE WA V TO PROSPER jis to save some money all the time. The safe way to save I
is to put the money in BANK. |Not necessary to make larg deposits. Small and fre¬
quent additions to your account will make your bank ' I

I balance grow amazingly fast. We pay 4% on Time Certi- || ficates. Depocit your money with (-
FARMERS-ATLANTIC BANK J(I AH0SK1E, A[. C. \< -- . ». . . --

i.

Ml WATOF EIDI'EI
< > stands for everything that banking < ?

; ? houses oppose. War means destruc- < ?

< ? tion. Banking houses mean construe- < ?

J | tion. War creates waste, while bank- <»

^ ing houses are steps to the habit of <;| saving., o

? '
" <?

o , 'Let us Aid You = \\
'

? to create the habit of saving. Your account with < [
< ? us is a step in the right direction. < ?

< > < ?

CITIZENSBANK |
< ? < ?

< > has lately closed another fiscal year, with a record *'

| £ of having made in net earnings twice as much as \ >
< ? the year before. ?
<>

O - <?
°
< ? Let us Have Your.Banking Account. <,

< > ¦; " "
" 11

< I Orow as we Orow. Prosper as we Prosper. <»

? o

I CITIZENS BANK, ii
° y
o Murfreesboro, N. C. <

???????????????????????????????J \
5r. y-
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IIQnow You are Wonder-
ing What You Shall Get
for Xmas Presents.

\

If you want to get something nice and a present 5that will be appreciated get a nice Box of Xmas <
Stationery from "The Busy Store" and you will I
give something useful as well as beautiful. The ob- {ject of this announcement is to set aside preplexity 1
and to show how well this Store has prepared to f
serve you in gift articals that are useful.

TJhis is the JCmas Zfhat We gShot//ct Sive llseful Presents. |

L/f THE BUSY STORE "IX i
Vr \£~ AHOSKIE-N.C. ;

¦
~

¦¦=
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Wynn Bros, j
BIG DEPARTMENT STORE )

MURFREE.SBORO. N. C.
. . /¦ | p

SPECIAL
iim B

Ladies Suits and Coats |
Men's Suits and Over Coats s

In view of the Low Prices of D
Cotton and Peanuts we are

offering great - reduction in
"Ladie's Suits and Coats and
Men's Suits and Over Coats,

Wehmve <s BigStock
which must be
- - moved, - -

Wynn Bros.
BIG DEPAR+MENT STORE

MURFREESBORO, N. C.
mmj
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